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MARKD Productions Premieres Four Shorts at Niagara Canada Film Festival 2024 

Stouffville, ON – MARKD Productions has four short films being screened at this year’s Niagara 

Canada International Film Festival (NCIFF) taking place June 1st and 2nd.   Three of the 

productions have World Premiere status and one has a Canadian Premiere. 

MARKD Productions’ three short dramas: I Love You Most, Athletic Withdrawal and The 

Package have been officially selected for the Niagara Canada Film Festival 2024 and qualify for 

NCIFF’s ceremonial awards.  The short documentary The DNA of LOVE is part of the showcase 

line-up.  “What an honour to see these productions getting to be a part of this amazing 

destination festival," says Kevin Romano - Huhn, Co-Founder of MARKD Productions. "One of 

the greatest feelings is knowing the work you do is enjoyed by others.  When any of our films 

gets recognized, we make sure the whole cast, crew and supporters are recognized."  

Niagara Canada International Film Festival is set to take place on June 1 and 2, 2024 at Niagara 

Convention Centre, 6815 Stanley Ave. Niagara Falls, Ontario, L2G 3Y9. The opening 

ceremonies are being held June 1st starting at 10:00 AM EDT.  The two days will include 

screenings of 37 films as well as 2 VIP interviews.  One of the interviews will be with Emmy and 

Golden Globe winning Executive Producer (Schitt’s Creek; Son of Critch and Kids in the Hall) – 

Andrew Barnsley and the other with Founder of SINEFEST, General Manager of Raven Banner 

and owner of Top Drone Inc Michaelangelo Masangkay. 

 

ABOUT NIAGARA CANADA FILM FESTIVAL 

Niagara Canada International Film Festival (NIFF.ca) is dedicated to independent cinema and filmmakers from all 

over the world.  NCIFF is established by a team of film enthusiasts and film critics.  The members of the jury are 

film scholars, filmmakers and critics from Canada & around the world.  Visit NIFF.ca for more information.  

ABOUT MARKD PRODUCTIONS  

In 2021, the co-founders Matt Worthington, Alexandre Belke, Robert Smith, Kevin Huhn & Diego Aldana met at 

Toronto Film School. In a short time, they recognized each other's talents and shortly thereafter started MARKD 

Productions. In 2022, the team grew adding Matt Dionne to the team and they took their work to the outside world. 

Today, the business does movies, corporate commercials and public service announcements.  Their success is built 

on the foundation: at the core of any project is a good story that can entertain, empower and educate an audience. 

For more information visit MARKDProductions.com  
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